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Taken For SSBO

LOCAL ELKS BILKED
tm

key figures in tin Neer Orleani Ctghotie echibl'intefratwn issue.
At left, pro-segregatknuata Leandet H. FgSm addressing nitty in
New Orham said the Romm Catholic Archbishop who axcom-
municated him wm preaching «, "bit lie". At right, Archbishop
Joseph Franck Rommel who aactunmuninated Faroe and two
others from the church, emphammt loyaltyAnd obetbonoe during
an Footer Meet sermon. (UPI PHOTOS'}. '
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AVGUSTA KILLING—An unidentified spectator examines
aftotgun pellet marks on the car in which a white youth, Jack
Luttee, 15, was killed in a Negro area here recently. Another
youth in the car, George Lewie, 16, was founded. (UPI TELE-
PHOTO)I.
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fOR FEDERAL AID Housing Administrator Robert C.
Weaver is shown as he appeared before the Senate Banking Com-
mittee in Washington recntly, which opened week-long hearings
on the Administratiarts drive for increased federal aid to urban
transit systems. The bill would broaden the Federal subsidy role
in the field of rail and bus transportation. (UPI TELEPHOTO ).

OPPOSE LITERACY BAN Sen. Michael Mansfield (D-
Mont.) last week formally launched the leadership drive tor ac-
tion on the literacy teat-civilrights bill, warning that the struggle
might delay eventual adjournment of the Senate this year. Here,

of the Southern bloc who oppose the bill, confer prior

to the debate. Senators, left to right, are: John Stemk (D-Mies.);

Lister Hill(D-Ala.); Richard Russell (D-Ga .); and Strom Thur-

mond {D-S C.) {UPI TELEPHOTO ).

Man, Wife
Renege On
Donkey Shew

A 33-y*ar-old white matron,
who with her husband wm held
In Wake County Jail on charge*
of false pretense, wm releaaed in
IBM bond this week while her hus-
band remained in prison under
11500 bond.

Releaaed was Mrs. Millie M.
Freeh, who with her husband
Royster George. M. wm arrested
last weak an charges at false pre-
tenses in ooaneetian with the
promotion of a donkey basketball
game here to be sponsored by the

Wgrrante charge f*toh and Mg
wife obtained some 1100 from the

ThTgltogr wm to be staged tn
she auditorium last Wednesday
night, however, Det. Capt R. E.
Goodwin said investigation show-
ed neither Freeh nor his wife had
rented the auditorium.

Pollpe said the arrests were
prompted by a complaint from
John Williams, Jr., financial sec-
retary of the Elks Lodge. Williams
told officers he became suspicious
when the day of the game rolled
around and no donkeys had arriv-
ed In Raleigh.

The warrants charge Freeh
also took a check, blank except
for the amount of $lO7. to be used
far auditorium rent, made It out
to himself and cashed it at Me-
chanics and Farmers Bank.

Freeh allegedly told officers the
SMO wm for expenses. He said, it
wm reported, he was planning to
put on the show but the donkeys
didn’t show up.
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Eight Held
In Augusta
Murder Case

AUGUSTA. Ga. (ANP) Eight
youths, ranging In ages from 14 to
21- were arrested here last week and
charged With the murder of a white
youth killed during four days of
racial strife here recently.

It reportedly started when
a white man tried to run down one
of several Negro pickets from the
local NAACP youth council. The
Negro youths were picketing a food
market that refused to hire Ne-
groes.

Those arrested and bound over to
the grand Jury after a hearing in
Municipal Court included Frank
Dumas, Jr, 20; Paul W. C. Reeves,
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MUST PACE CAROLINA
TRIAL The Osyahaga (Jon-
ty Court W Appeals in Oeve-
kmd. 6.. wM tat^rtk'tas
Mrs. Wfflte Mae M&hwy mate
he returned, to North Carolina
to faee chargee of kidnapping
a white eonple taring a metal
disturbance at Motwee late Aug
ast, Mrs. Mallory said to her
Jail cell that the had expected
the action. She bM contended
that the white eonple wm token
into the heme where aha wm
staying to pretest them from
angry Negroes during the dis-
turbance. (UPI TELEPHOTO).

Attacked At
Knifepoint
By Youth

Raleigh police have the net out
for a Negro male in his early 20’s
tor questioning in connection with
the alleged rape of a 80-year-old
woman Tuesday night.

Police described the man a* be-
ing about B’0” with a brown com-
plexion and processed hair.

Police aay this man attacked Mrs.
Hattie Jones, of 20 W. Worth St 00
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jones told police someone
knocked on her door and when she
opened it the man rushed past her
and held a knife at her throat

She said the man forced her into
the bedroom where the attack oc-
curred.

She also told police the man had
threatened to come back “to get
her” if she reported the incident to
police.

A presstime no suspects had been
picked up.

New Walnut
Terrace Mgr.
Is Named

Mrs. Bernice Green, manager of
the Chavis Heights apartments, last
week was also named temporary
manager of the Walnut Terrace a-
partmerrt*.

Mrs. Green was named to replace
W. T Stroud, who resigned his post
two weeks ago for an undetermined
ffHOtl,

Mrs. Green will assume her dou-
ble duties with no Incream in saI-
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Lack Os Jobs
{For Negroes
Concerns AH

“The problem requires our big-
gest minds and biggest hearts "

With this statement. Gov. Tarry

Sanford expressed his concern a-
bout the lark of employment oppor-
tunity for North Carolina Negroes.

The statement was Issued from
t*ja Governor's office Tuesday. In
the statement, Sanford also mid
that the “inability of the qualified
Negro to find adequate employ-
ment drags down the economy at
toe entire state."

“This problem Ips long been on
I toe conscience of many peopta ad

too •tote”, the Governor mid, “but
we ean be sure it la also a detri-
mental force on our Joint and many
efforit to raise the economy of too
afe'-# -

Sanford backed up his contention
with the 1sstest statistics an par
capita Income in the state. The
State ranked 42nd nmogg the B0
states in per capita Income in IMI.
"If we counted the Income of only
white citizens, we would rank 22nd
instead of 42nd,“ Sanford mid.

The Bureau of Census reported
the State's average per capita in-
come in 1661 at $1,040. Informal
statistics indicate that the average
per capita income among whites ia
over $2,300 while the Negro average
is less than S6OO.

Tn hia statement Ttueaday, San-
ford said the problem “it not the
problem of the government as much
as it Is the problem qf all citizens."

Case Mgr.
Shot; Cops
Hold Woman

The 40-year-old manager of an
all night case here was listed in
“fair” condition at Duke Hoepital
in Durham, after suffering a serious
shotgun wound this week as a re-
sult of an argument with a woman.

Transferred to Duke after emerg-
ency treatment at Wake Memorial
Hospital waa Hinton Johnson, man-
ager of Edna’s All NlMit Cats on
W South Street.

Johnson wm allegedly shot in toe
chest by Grace Alexander, >1 of
1228 Walnut St, following an argu-
ment at tha cate Monday morning.
She la bring held by Raleigh police
in lieu of $3400 ball.

Injured also in the ruckus wea
Herman Locklear, who auatained
a pistol wound in his right arm. He
was trotted at Wake.

(CONTMuim ON >AQg g>

IODDS-ENDSI
BT ROBERT & SHEPARD

And God aaw Emir works."
*VW ARE HERE TO STAY”

Whan tha news madia aaked Dr
Grady D. Davis, president, Raleigh
Citizens Association, for a comment
on the latest uncivilized brain-
storm of the New OrIrene White
Citizens Council (providing one
wsy transportation for Negroes to

(CONTINUES ON TAOS I)
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Tbs five Say woathcr forecast
for the liMfi arm ititeoleg
Thursday, May Z. sad flSilii
thr.nfh Monday, May f. Is as fri-
tows:

Temperatures will arms* osar
normal, tha Mali sad tow Umfin-
tarm TS ami k Castor Thanday.
as tmportaat rtmusw areas*
Msudsy. Bate fallwß averse* *-

reaaS a smarter es aa tueh, ee-
eartas midi) a rowed Saturday.

Carl Braden, noted Southern in-
tegration ist and ervil rights advo-
cate ia tinted to apeak at the Blood-
worth Street TMCA. Wednesday
evening. May • at • o'clock

Mr. Braden, a former staff mem-
ber ot the Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal was releaaad this year from a

| federal prteon in Pennsylvania for
I refusing to answer questions put to

him by the House Un-American Ac-
tivities Committee.

Braden’s arrest and conviction on
contempt charges came after the
bouse committee found it Impossi-
ble to find out what a group of Ci-

vil Rights advocates had discussed
during meetings of the Southern
Conference Educational Fund. It
was later revealed that those meet-
ings were all held in the interest of
school integration in the south and
related civil rights matters.

This conviction of Braden which

Shaw Freshman Says He
WillEnter Wake Forest
Edward Reynolds, freshman stu-

dent at Shaw University, announc-
ed thit week that ha definitely
would make an application for ad-

Chatham
Cleric Seeks
Office

FITTSBORO -Mr*. Roxle tonsil,
prominent citizen and church-wo-
man of Plttaboro, announced this
weak that she would be a candidate
for a member of tha Chatham
County Board of Education.

Mr*. Small in announcing tha
decision, will be the first Negro to
ever run for gist position In Chat-
ham County.

A longtime native of Plttaboro,
Mr* Small it pastor of Belmont A-
ME Zion Church. She is also presi-
dent of the Horton Softool Parent*
Teacher Asaoclatlon.

For many years to# has run a
rest hams for the aged in Plttaboro
and last year was elected “Mother
of tha Year" by the Chatham Cam-
munlty branch of tie NAACP.

1 1(fib*

MBS. ROXIE SMALL

mission to toe undergraduate school
at Waka Forest College.

Beynolds’ statement came Just af-
ter the board of trustees at Wake
Forest announced that racial bars
had been lowered in the college's
undergraduate sriwol.

Trustees voted 17 to 8 to approve
a recommendation of their race re-
lations committee to admit Negroes
to the college for the first time in
the school'* 128-year history.

Last week's action completed a
chain of events started in the spring
of 1960 by a group of Waka Forest
students snd faculty members head-
ed by J. Glen Blackburn. Jr. At
that time Blackburn and other stu-
dents began planning to bring an
Africsn student to Wake Forest.

In April, 1601, the trustee* voted
to admit Negroes to the college's
graduate school of law and medical
school. (None has entered to date.*
In June 1901. the trustees extended
admission privileges to Negroes (or

summer school and night classes.
Three Negroes attended the col •

lege'* summer school and severs.*
are enrolled in evening classes.

In an Interview with Reynolds
this week, the native Ghsnlsian
wjte was denied admission to Wake
Forest lest year, said he feels fair*
ly certain that his application will
be accepted this year.

An “A” student at Shaw, Rey-
nolds. 20. said he anticipates r.o
difficulty with school work at Wsks
Forest. He said he intends to ma-
jor in Religion.

Os his year at Shaw, he said. “I
like Shaw very much, but I think
Wake Forast might present more of
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Carl Braden lo Speak Here Hay 9
was upheld by the U. 8. Supreme
Court by the narrow margin of one
vote ($-4) was not the first time he
had brushed with the law regarding
civil rights.

On Dee. U. 1964, Braden was
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NAACP Confab Set

City Joins Host Chapter
In Welcome To NAACP
Rally Brings
Statewide
Participation

Hm NAACP Freedom Day Rally,
sponsored by the N C. State Con-
ference of Branches, NAACP,
scheduled to be hold at tha Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium. 3:10 p. m,
Sunday, ia said to be geared to give
tha state tha biggest boost toward
ftratclaas citizenship that it has aver
had.

Jackie Robinson, who broke toe
barrier to major league baseball
'and who has bean carrying tha
torch of freedom throughout the
land, will keynote tha celebration.
Ha is expected to tell the audience
what the answer is to toe present
fight for freedom all over the na-
tion.

“Mothera of too year", selected
from all over tha state, tor the con-
tribution that they have made, dur-
ing the year will be crowned by
Jackie. Many of the student* who
have led protests will report on too
treatment they have received.

Mayor W. G. Enloe is slated to
present Jackie with a scroll In hon-
or of his having been elected to

baseball's Hall of Fame.
The North Carolina State Confer-

ence is engaged in a very active
eivlt rights program including se-
lective buying campaigns to attack
discrimination in employment and
voter' registration. The State Con-
ference it also conducting a mem-
bership campaign to secure 80,000
members to North Carolina in *62.
Bishop Raymond L. Jonaa of tha
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NAACP Life Members To
Be Recognized AtRally

One of the main faaturas of tha
NAACP Freedom Day Celebration,
May 6, will be tha recognition of
persons, churches and organiza-
tions that have paid, subscribed for
or planned to buy life memberships.

Tha local chapter ia proud of tha
fact that Drs. Jamaa A. Boyar, Wil-
liam R. Strasaner and Grady Davis

BU. WHITE DAVIS VEASET

MITCHELL NEWELL HOLLOWAY MCCLOUD

¦HR
The above panel show* offl-

rials and key persons In the f J
Raleigh Branch of the NAACP
who will play hosts to the I ¦¦

Freedom Rally to be staged *•- IsSf
here Sunday. Jackie Robinson 1. \\J§ MMli: 40*
ia keynote speaker.

WARD HOWARD

in member* of this group, along
with Councilman John W. Winters.
It it happy over the tact that int-
erested persona had paid out.one
for the late Dr. W. L. Greene, in,

recognition of the contribution
made to civil right by the lamented
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Durham Schools Integrate
Raleigh BodyRemains Firm

While Raleigh aohool officials
can’t aeetn to deride whether to
Integrate tha city’s schools, other
major North Carolina ritiaa are

gratia* m tDM weag. W Durham
City Board, of MufMton tookmmtoumaWn*NflPtotecrnte aU
nr the cetyl atemantery agboA
this fan.

Iht Durham derision came Just
oita (toy before tha Raleigh School
Board rejected a request for Inte-
gration by the Raleigh Citizen*
Association.

The Beard on Tutoday voted
inanimoualy to oonttnue to ope-

rate toe schools., under the State
Pupil AMignitabArt. No action
wm taken to retpdnee to a peti-

tlon filed by the Cltlaena Aaaocla-
tiondn March.

The petition that the
board adept a plan lor aystematio
deeegregation ot the aeboola be-
ginning Wlhl the 1968-SS school
(ffH,

At the Durham board meeting
Tuesday night, a now pupil as-
signment map was Introduced
which fill replace the dual map
system (one (or reaailgnment of
white students end one for Negro
students) previously used.

The new assignment map was
ordered by federal Judge Edwin
M. Stanley in recent integration
caaaa here to replace the old sys-
tem.

The old system resulted In Ne-
(cowTumip on rang «>

Man Loses
In Gunfight
With Police

A M-yeer-old man, who chose to
fight it out withia policeman rath*
er than surrender his gun. was glv.
en a hearing In City Court this
week and placed under $2,000 bond

He is Herman Philiska Currie of
>l9 E. Lane St. who is being held
on charges of attempting to kill a
policeman with a shotgun.

Currie wss charged with assault
with intent to kill police officer
Gene A Cox. Both Cox and Currie
were wounded In an exchange of

<cowtproip~ow r*a» t>

Wanted 25 Newsboys
All prsaant CAROLINIAN

aslesboys and new boys whs
would like to be mlesmen are
invited to attend a ape rial
meeting. Monday. May 7. 4 p.
m., at the Tapper Memorial
Baptist Church on Cebsms
Street at Blount.


